Modification of histidine (B10) is the causative agent for a superactive form of insulin.
The site of modification that is responsible for the formation of superactive insulin (ILM) was determined. The insulin derivative was prepared by treatment of insulin-Sepharose with ammonium bicarbonate. It was found that the insulin was bound to the resin through histidine B10, His (B10), and its ammonium bicarbonate-mediated release resulted in an insulin analog in which His (B10) was modified on the imidazole ring. This modification was reversible upon storage, resulting in normal levels of insulin activity. Amino acid analysis of a peptide containing this modified histidine revealed some aspartic acid. Since Asp (B10) insulin is also superactive, the observed superactivity may thus stem from either modification of the histidine or its conversion to aspartic acid.